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' FRIDAY MOBNINQ, NOV. 8, 1861.

Yocith Pie*—Late telegraphic ntwi ; m»«-
**U«D«ba« Bitter; Commercial Report#, Rim

’ Btvi; d«w adr«rtisemeot#,etc.

i-vVyl' •

Tfi< Blockade Sot to bo Forced.
Sari BviSßLt, the British Minister for

Foreign Affairs, has destrojed the last
hof.es of lbs rebels sod their sympathisers,
la regard, to the blockade. Oa the 29tb of
Aagosl last, Mr. Hsorj W. Hejmeo. of

Liverpool, Car bimielf tad others, address-
f *d b letter to the Foreign Office, stating

that no expedition vu fitting out fortrad-
iog »iih New Orleus, ood claiming the
promotion of the govstQment, or the per-
alehlon to defepd. thimteleer, agoloat the
American blockading tquadron.

A reply from the Foreign Office was dla*
. pothhed'oo the 19th offlept., after taking

* time; as the kuer states, to cooeolt with
the,low officers.of the Growslt U em--
phttie in denying the application* as will
be Seen from ib*following extract:

‘-Undemanding,from the ,teaor cl your let-
wierS, that the pone to which yonr neie i are

.. to proceed• ere ports which are ormeybeblockaded by the naval forces of the United
Itotea, Lord fUtaeU direct me to w*nt yoa oflb* serious consequences which tha measures,-

' uoniemplated aa auted ia year letters, wilteittU oa all eoaceraed therein,and toYalormyon',that her M»je*tj’s government wliinotafford iho slightest protection or eouaunscoc
fo theprojected entorpnae*

The United Etatesaad the eo>calledConfed-
erate- Ernies ere engaged in a civil war, and
her Majesty*# government have recognised
that slate of tbiogt and have taken up a posi-
tion oi neutralitybetween the oontesding par-tied. tfoCer these circumstances, if any ftrit-
hb ship, being a neutral, knowingly attempts
to break an effective blockade, the ia liable to
capture and -condemnation. If inch ship de-fends kartell byforce sgaiasl a national *;:•

eel'eaforclng each blockade, such defense is a
breach of tire lawof nations, end will exposethe ship and cargo to condemnation's prise,
end those.persose. who commit the act to per-
sonal responsibility and severe treatment sc-

.
cording to the law of I war, the act of inchpersons being considered by the law and usage

> < of nations as one of ur justifiablehostility.
I am to state that the general rale aa to

trading by neutrals in time of war icUk btllig-
- ermtls ia that they may freely trade; but that

Ibey are bound tnrespect everytSeclive block
• ado, and that if they carry contrabaadof war
to Other belligerents, they do so at the risk of
capture, aad condemnation by tbe other, ifdiscovered.”

Thus end the hopes of tbe_reboife. Messrs.
_

Mjuon and Slidell will find cold comfort in
: -*drope.

Am Imaußii Corporation.

Vnaoati Dtralml.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, be-fore it bu scarcely accomplished the degluti-tion of the Philadelphia and Erie-and Pitta*burgh:and Chicagolinee, ia announced to havenappedop tad absorbed anotherrailroad, be*i®k the Eut Brandywine and Wayneabur|.Thai it proceed* withi its great Work of ex*
lending ita influence, aod adding freah tribnla-
nea to its treasury, until it has at length be-
cbme the leading railway corporation ef the !
coentry. By the latter part ol November ir:
will hare completed itaarraogementa for reseb-
iof the Delaware terminus, by which it will at
the same time gather within ita orbit the eaat-:errtoaiaetiqpi of the Philadelphia, Wilming-
tonand Baltimore, and iheßtadiof companies,
end the southerly connection* of the Camden
•M Amboy. Bo vastand extended are ita ar»rangamama that noone bat ita manager* can
tell how* far. they reach or wbera they atop.—StlkAmtrica*. > • .

Ia there not dangerto the liberties of the
piople, In the power possessed by so matn»

moth a oorporation Oar Logiilstare never
committed aAbater mistake, than In per-
mitting thisglgantlo oorporation to extend
Ita arms Into ooDllgQoaa States, or even go
beyond its origioal charier, which covered
one line of railway from Harrisburg to
Pittsburgh.' Its powar ls now so great that

the legislation of the State in
everyoats where its Interests are eencerned. 1
Suoh a mighty corporation jsa new element
io government, mud lafraught with nolittle
danger. -

■ PaiBOS Nafolxom's R*poet.—We have'
ssenrsaysiho editor of the N. Y. Pott, a
private letter front a gentleman who kaowe
of what he writes, which says that "the
Prince Napoleon, tlnee his return from
Aatrida, makes no dlsgntss In expressing,
bftik In pubUo and in private, his decided
oOiTioUoa that the North is not only abundi
antly nble to whip the slaveholders, but that
It will do U aod ought to do it, and the
•done* the better. From the general course
of the press for the last fortnight It U easy
to eee that all France Is reaching the same
OOBSlUtiOlk-”

IStw 7ouc Klkctzox.—The Union and
War ticket hu beta carried in the Bt*tc of

V ■ Ktw York, by a majorii; si ono hundred
if-'' Uoanuud rotea. Without distinction of

_p»rtjrt and with a generate devotion to tie
- welfare of tbe oonntrjr, tho people bare

aoma op is oees to the enpport of iba gor-
arsßrat.
Sin Jfaw York oitj, ewisg.lo Uu'rnnning

. of uerenl Uokete, a part ol tka ticket was
defeated. TbeLegislature ieKepoblioaa io
both brMohti. Henry J. Be,mend, of the
tlmti, Is eleotcd to the Legislature.

_ —r >

KimrucnwTbe Clacln-
aili Coamgrtktl of Wednesday morning
“The rebels retired from Pxmacabarg when
G*n. Nalaoo sppsared,iiHl took a strong po-

;r- sitioh a few miles distant. It is bejlersi that
i( therebels did not atko g stampede, they

( were attacked on Tuesday. There teem* to
be no reasos to doubt Gea. Nelson's ability

gfoii ■ id make a eUanjob ia Essuni Kentackv. |
Intirnaoratl that Gso, Hataek will take

eemmaad of die army of the Potoaao, while
Cftm Metteilan remains Coatmander-is-Gbkf

. .of ell the foroat. W* hardly thbk McClellan
will rttiaqkUb Use opportunity of leading the
utagr tan. battle, although he maygive up thetasted Lata command until e forirard movement
takes plea*.

Tbs went which has been so long an-
Dontnd isat length accomplished. Fi*
moat has boon removed from his com-
xsaitd, It bar been determined by the
coranmaotthat it esa no. lo&gpr trait
um,asd his baton a transferred to other
hands. At the very moment When he is
inthefeco of the enemy, whom-he has
driven from point to point untila decisive
battleor anignominious flight are the wily
alteratives, he isordered to surrender his
place. ?tte feet smites the community
like the lose of a battle, but it. moit be
borne witha firm mind.

• His offioen and solcbeis, are, of conree,
very-indignant, and they threaten to lay-
down theirarms, bat they will think twice
hefere resorting to so desperate a measure.
They have enlisted in the cause of their
country, tad sot thatof an individual, tad
aaeolaimand jatriotvafterthe tempo-
rary effervescence of disappointment has
worked itself off, will bow with Bubmfc-
ilon tothe decisions of higher powers.
Fremtat himself, with a maganimfty that
doer-blur honor, counselsihe promptest
ohedlenoetoc the orders of the Preriaent,
abd willhear of nAdemonstrations in his
fevdr. K He is wise as weUjw-tra in. doing
eo; ferIf, he has b<#n wrong*#, thefutdto
wid do bim josticeiand it will do himall
ttammjutaoe beotasrhs will not allow
biipifoitogiieviDoefl to imperil the inter-
eats of hie country.—[H. T> Post.

} 1 --.Wfce Wcr Pswirimti Relcttoia(* .
? - s . • suftiys 7av,>'
rj; Inp previous iwaewe gave;
feral rules, deduced from the usages cf
Christiao calicos, iu relation to the W*r
Power of government We now proeeed to
give some extracts from the saao writer, to
show bow the War Power can ,bo properly
aud lawfelly exercised upon slavery, the
subject whioh principally concerns as in
this unnatural war.; Thewriter says:

We shall find luile difficulty on tbi*
1 point, if we bear in miod the tmporiant

predicate that tlaotry it a zorutant war it*
I Usetn the matter and tiave This piiocipSe is

. laid down by publicist*, by juries and byr statesmen, and caooot well bo doubted.
It was on this principle'ibat the Africansp oo board the Amistad were justified and

held guiltless by the civilised world,_al-
thoogh they stew the captain and cook,

5 took possession of the ship and eeot the
• erew on shore. On this prioctple the

, slaves on board the Creole, in 1842, were
justified iu kilting their owner end taking
oharge of the ship.

It was in perfect accordance with this
l doctrine that Anderson, of Missouri, slew
i his ma|ter when the master opposed his es*

oape. Every man isooneoious that the slave
‘ at all times has the perfeot moral right to
* escape from hie master whenever be oen do

so by auy means which God aofl nature
. have placed at his disposal, without iojurys to iunooent persons.

European and Amerioan governments
have been guided by this principle. Thai
when the Algerine* captured aud enslaved
thepeople of Earope, their government* re-
garded u as war, and the famous expedition
of Lord .Exmonth wan? fitted out and the
battlo fought upon the prioctple that to en-sues men it war. Book, also, was our own
case when thesemi-barbarians of Tripoli
enslaved Amerioan cUiiens—it was regard-
ed as war, aod we sene an army aod navy
and emancipated our friendß at the cannon's
mouth. This was a legitimate exeroise of
the war power.

Bat it is sometimes asked if this war
power may net be exeroised for the enslave-
ment of- men, as well as for their emanci-
pation! We have said that the war power
is based upon 'natural justice/ If it be ex-
ercised ucjastly, the aot is criminal, and
tho Executive who oommite it becomes a
despot. Again, it is said (hat military effi.
oers in the employment of the Exeentive
are in the oonitant praotice of seixiag and
sendiog book fugitive slaves. We answer
that euoh aot Is a violation of natural jus-
tioe, for whieh-the officer should be held re-
sponsible; and if the President approves
and sanctions the orimee of the offioer, he,
too, beeomes orimioal. The slave owes oo
allegiance to our government. From Uho
has received nothlog but oppression, aod
outrageand wrong, aud U was impossible
that just obligation can rest ou him to up-
hold or support it. .

But it Is said thst all men do not under*
stand thialaw of justice. Theanswer to this
Is that It is far more easily understood by
the masses of mankind than all the statutes
of Congress. Indeed, the most degraded
slave is oomolons of his right to breathe the
air of heaven, to enjoy the light of the sun,
to drink the flowing waters, obtain food,
raiment aod habitation, to worship God,
obtain knowledge and prepare for heeveo.
Toeso are natural rights guaranteed by the
law of nature. It Is written upon every
human soul, and is understood by mea of»U nations' and in all ages.

Thos itis seen that slavery is an element
of weakness in any government. TheState
of Georgia felt it to be so in 1776, while
New Eoglaod and the Middle States were
oontendiog with the oommon enemy, when
no external foes were within hundreds of
miles of that State. Georgia made her first
eall upon government for troops, not to
protsot her from the power of Britaio, but
to ehablrher people to hold their slaves in
bondage. And South Carolina in 1778sent
a. delegation to Congress, notifying that
body thatshe oonld furnish no more men
for the regular army, or for the militia, as
it required all her people to watoh their
slaves. Those slaves being at war with
their masters, were anxious to avail them-
selves of the natural law, and by a timely
exercise of the ‘war power' to gain their
freedom.

HISTOaiCAL EXAMPLES.
This doctrine, reoognixsd for ages, haj

been well understood by belhgereot pow-
ers, and practised by all Christian nations.Thos, at thebreaking out of therevolution-ary war, Lord Daamort, the royal Gov-
ernor of Virginia, issued his proclamation
calling on ail the slaves of that Slkte to
leave their masters aod join his standard,
assuring them of their freedom. Man;
hastened to joinhim, and took the oath of
aUeglaooo to his Majesty aod enlisted info
the military and naval forces of England.'
His lordship eoon found himself at the head
ofan army more than competent to meet
the colonial forces. South Carolina, in or-
der to prevent their negroes from fleeing to
the British army, authorised their enliat~
ment into tho service of the State; aadwbe-
fore the promnlgation of the DecUrationof
Independence elaves were serviog in nearly
every regiment of the British and American
armies. The Revolution was not only in-
augurated by the emancipation of slaves
under the 'war power,' but thefirst battle
in Virginia was fought principally by eman-
cipated slaves on the part of his Majesty.*

It is certain that the Continental Con-
gress made no complaint against Lord Dan-
more's proceeding: on tbo oontrery, eoon
after, they put forth the Declaration of In-
dependence, proclaiming the Apial right of
all men to life, liberty and happiness; and
during the war the British officers were in
the practice of enlisting all able-bodied
slaves who were willing. to join their army,
and those who solicited their aid and were
enable to servo in the army or navy were
sekttojhe West Indies and theredet free.

At the treaty of peace in 1782, bis Briten-
nio Majesty stipulated to withdrew bis fleet
sod armies “without carrying away any
negroes *r other proptrly oj the inhabitants,”
General Washington called oo Bir Gay
Cartoonto leave those slaves who were with
the British army and*on board ihe British,
fleet at the time of the treaty. But that
officer refused, taking care to send them
away with the fleet before the army leftoar
shores. Then followed the load demands
of Southern menfor indemnity. Mr. Plnok-
ney, of Booth Carolina, at that time our
Minister at London, made demands'on the
British Ministry for compensation for the
•laves thus earned away. Io the meantime
other matter* seemed to demand a farther
treaty... with Great Britain, and Congress
made an appropriation for defraying the
expense of aaoh negotiation. The patriot-
ism nndwdisoretion of Generml Washington
neverappeared more conspicuous than when
bo appointed Judge Jay, of New York, an
ardentjover of liberty and a men of great
parity of character, to repair to London
and negotiate the contempleted treaty,
rather than trust that important mission i£»
Mr. Finokoey, who wss a South Carolina
slaveholder.

After the first conversation between Judge
Jay and Lord Greenville on this aobjeet, hie
lordship insisted that when the slaves batfbeeo
proclaimed free in the proper exercise of the
war power, and actually fled from their mas-
ters, or when they once enlisted intothe army
or navy of bis Majesty and took the oath of
allegiance to the Briusb Government, they be-
came British tnbjcets, and in no sense could
they be regarded as “belonging to the inhabi-
tants” of the United Slates, tie asserted that
tbe IreatjrwtJ to prevent the British army ear-

*£d*ttad Psndletcn glvss a graphic sad scmswhai
.ladieroMiootrantof .Uiithatti*. 'll occurreden the
10th of Novcmbir, 1:76. Jx>rdDaomoichaving *aiae
Sv« tmodrsd uno—mostly emaaeipatui sr>tn at-
t eked Colon* I UstoaiDgs, wbowasloeottintadol •

<~olootsl fores, somewhat less In- fwir.t of namberi.
Tbs OdohelaDd his m«a roon fledi but h a krdahlp
w«s to? dignified tofellow Ibtm or topctmlt
bis obits troops toperson tb»o. |>ot sebd’i.g tho
nvgrtrts slur tbsm, din cUd obs who bsd b.cn s sisvs
to ttoUacl Ualcbltus to jnrrqpbis lutm-t master and
Lriai htn bitk''fh><xc|M) n*gr& ststtttLJo hot
paratiU. lbita’libtCoiuosi O'longed toone of tbs
rftr»l i*aiili* ,rof Virginia, tod beeswo psrfsotly bor-
riteOt shMfms'linQ'jtucs'orbli Tornirrebatwi,
sb> »iartdspprotcb bim witnhjsills fateatlost. As

rjife etuis opoti biui bs dtt>w bis pistol sad fired suit?
two;. bit his osrvM •sto o&ttssdj—tbs firs to>.k no
rsod twlms bs aonid dr#w bis sward, the ntgro
rotbrscsi bim toagbly, nnd, with .the assistance of a
oompaniob, dlasrttsdblD,snd sshty conducted elm
bwktobls lordship,who fiirsvar alterwaidaluatrtsd
that atavse wrrs tbs proper ssa u Css!

itWl.®

TjingAwijgjlUwa*or other property which {•
they c/Ikt treaty. .
ledge ths pomtp stdlde- ;
chared tbe cWoilor catcs thefc ret free to be
' o<tamt GeoVdl Wttbicgtoa aod cabinet,
a« well a? the'Senate, approved the treaty,
aod thus warihsfvxercwe ol the “wir p <wm” 1for the emibcipalioD of aiaver approved aod g
eonfiruu'd by the American a? well ms by ihe '
British Gpvernucut. Bet the House of Rep- !
resnniauves, whoa called oa to appropriate 1
funds Ui«a<ry nnl lbs treaty, raised this ques-
tion ogam; many Soatbero members denying
that the Blares, by enlistment or by leaving
tbeir metiers uader Lord Daomore's procla-
mation, cessed ;n -be the property <<f tbeir
lorfner owcers. ' They called on the President
for ill tee docamecte rclatiog to the sobjeet.
6jutb?ra mesbets became excited, porttc-
tious tbr’eats were pat forth, and the s.abtluy
of threatened; but after a long andexeitiig debate, Ibe appropriation was mrde,
the tr&aly was approved- by the Home, and
tbia exercise of the war power -was sanctioned
by the people as well as by the Government.

PRO 1 WASEUKQTOA'
WAaßieezotf, Nov. 6.

Theunder feeling bore, publicly unexpres-
sed, ta that our foreign relations are to a crit-
ical sure. Secretary fieward u not at preaent
upon the bta: termspersonaiiy wuh the for-
eign Ministers.,

Yesterday morning, the new cornu, ander-m
chief commenced taking account of aiock,
prudcnOy desirug to know wbat means arc at
biadtapoeal—not only here bat at the West.
Sherman has been telegraphed to eend to the
War Department fall detaile of the strength
and armament of his force, and ell that he can
furnish ol the enemy *• position end strength
in front ol him. '

The contracts for arms will not eventuate to
the profit of the country. The department
has contracted for aeven hundred thousand
stand hi arms, veryfew of which wt-1 be de-
livered, and this information cornea from a
source not tq be questioned. McClellan has
on the line of the Potomac, including General
Dix’a command, one buodred end forty thou-
•and menand two hundrtd aod thirty pieces
of artillery. MtClallan ’ needs as he si&iea,
lour hundred piece* of artillery, and twenty
thousand stand of arms to supply tbat number
of bis soldiers who carry weapons almost use-
less io s battle.

FronaXowav Vtrgtmln
Fobtaeii Nov. 4

The aDtleipated-teaignatiqh-ofGeneral Wool
ia the yabjeht ol conaiderabie comment here.
The veteran supposes that he it coi sus-
tained by tbe Administration, and fie fias sods
grouodq lor ao thinking. There are not artil-
lerists enough io Fortress Monroe to serve
properly a dosen guoi, and the fort ta of tuch
-an exieot that unaer present oircumsunces it
ia essentially weak. Why tbs most important
strategic point opou the Southern coast.should
be lett-in a partially defenceless condition
csonot he seen. General Wool bta made rep
:reaentatioca ol a similar import to Ibo Ad-
ministration, and hia failure to elicit an affirm-
ative.reaponae, furnish grounds lor supposing
that bnt the tallest confidence is placed io
him. tT

Another trouble of a more portenuous cbai-
actcr threatens the safety of this fort. It
comes from excellent authority thst there are
two field officers, a major and lieutenant col-
onel of artillery, who are favorable to the
rebel cause. Wby notsend a lew traitorous
officers aa well •• refractory privates to tbe
Dry Tortuga*t At that point communication
with rebela would be more difficult than
here, where, contrabands flit irom camp tocamp, and “ Confederate vessels ” flaunt tbeir
smoke stacks io our sight.—Cor. Com. Aioer.

Tsm Presidential election, in the Confederate
Buies, took place oo Wednesday. Thera was no
opposition to Daria and Stephens.

ahhicttsruimu

QAPTAINS OB LIEUTENANTS,
roaaiita

IFOR 'JCB.SI WAR.'
WocW do well tocall sod set tbtb Poster* tud Hand*
bllUol i

W. S. HAVEN.
No. 84 Third street.

Wlio la to ptfnt smell or Urge, according tc
tbe desire in,

FANCY COLORS,
To attract

ATTENTION
oio. w. .jocti a mivcith.

JS. DILWORTH A 00.,
• , WHOIJUALS QBOOXSa,

Kos. 130 and Its Second Street,
%

00l PITTSBOEGU. PA.

QOKL lOUK IIAIKI
BBACTIFT TOCAIKLf,

BT OSISG

nTP£RIOS,

ROM CU&LIBQ TBS HAIM.

The Ladle* and Gentleman throughout the world
will be pleated to leern that Ih*T* recently dlecar r>
ed an aMfcle that will CWrithe Belt.

13/ using OHAFtILL’d HYpMION. Ladles end
Gentlemen eon beautify Ihemselrte a tboorand {ptd.

CHAPPELL'S HYPSMIOB
la the only article in the wo,id

thatwillQutl straight Heir. The«?lj artt:h that
will Cu&tße Bair
IBBZAUTJPUL (JCRLS

IB QIO*BT OUMLU
IBSILSSB COML ft

IB JTLAXSB COiLfl
ZB PLOWIBO CURL It

IB WAVISO nUMLfI■ IBLUXUMIaBT CU&Ltt
ItuUkee the Balt soft and aloeey. It loTigcntea

the Bair. It basutUbe the #Bmlr. it clean*** Aka
Bair. Ithaa a neatdelightful perfoat. -

IT PBMVX&TS 188RAH VfiOtf f AXAISQOR,
ttvaataxitsfovssacsif. Ztlstboo&lyarclcletvsr
jstelaeoversd thatwill carl straight Bair ia besot!*
fillmils,wztaonr lolbry to tbs Barrorscalp.

The HTPimOAdocs not In say mauor lotarferswlih the
VAtffJLAL SOITWXSa Of TBI BAH.

It nelikkr aeorchsa-nordrlm It. Tbe HYPS&TON
os& bs so sppiirdas tocacao the Hair tocarl for one
day, ar foroos week,or tor oao month, or any longer
ptrlodcoslrsd.

TbejBVPBUOir la'ihooaly artfolo in tbe w.rldbnt
vbstcaa bo eonntertaicsd orlattatad by unprincipledparsons. To prerrnt ibis, ws do nototfmi for sale
at any Broggisi’e fa the United Butts.

Tbtii£ae,anj Iwdy cr Gentleman who dealrrs tp
bssntu> thnmsokvsa ny mine tad Br?«BlOH,mnstUw.osethcPslOfl, OXI DjLLsa, isa letter, tod

dddrrea
W. CHAPPELL 4 CO.,

Bex «*,
Jferlmd*, OtavpaO.unty Okie,

AadltslU be oirefaliy smr by-return mill.
noi-ctf •

iHUXOSKAPU ALBUMS
an - L

" "tJJLRD' PBOTO9&APES.
Afiaeasacctasnt ofALBUUd,bolilcg from twenty

four to atostj-slz Portraits. In plain sod elegs&t
stjlssofblaSlagtWUb Photographstf ncadysilths
dlattagafjbsd msa sod woiasa Uvfog.

McOLKLUAH, Mrs. JSVf. DAVIS,
■QOTT, Mrs. USOOLN.
liwoout. BAAftixr lank,
JXVP. DAVIS. Mrs. 0. A. DOO ebAB,BUiUBBSAItD, Mrs.BIdUUBNIV,TBtOABIHBT, IdPaißSaUiXMff.Ac

For ssls by B. B. PAVIP, W Wood street.
Orrioaor tea Caavsouu ov lunun pn, i■ Pittsburgh, Norecuter7th, 1551. fnpo CONTKaOIORS.—teaIed propo
Avslswnibe/ecelvrd at tblsoflm ootll TBUfti

DAs, tbs 14tb Inst., for tbe rrectiod o' * Brldee ovtt
Pina Omk, nser mUertowo.oßtholltie bstweso ibs
townships ol Plata sndP«aa. Span lres. stou«
Wwfk io Jigldcas br tbs, oereb of Isectr-Or gjet.—
Wc«4 wbnomYtbs foot Itnesl.

Piniandspeolfiostlsuatnn bfsfenst the cflsso
tbs Oonaly Ooorntssiomsrt.

By direction of CooatrfOomtßUsloaer*.
noSgtd HBBtty bAMBBAT,OontroHpr.

OONJsIGNMBNTS—-itbarrels ct oleo DryPssebes,
I do crsahsrdes,

tV :do Qreeo App’or,
7S boxst Western As** rrsCbesss,
74 half barrels tf.O. Moiewts,

ICO boxes Burth,.
IB barrels Veftnsd Oil,
SO docea FeucrBrocmr,

Just roctlred eaf for sale by
VbARS VAN UO&DXB,

n<A No. Ilf fisootd eirsst

I^EATiIEBS—250 lbs. prune Geesw1 ysstherejaetresstvslandformleby
.1 JAB. A. VATZBE,

toS & Qaroer of Market end Fire* ste.

CIK AatiKtiKlKtt—l2bbJe. choice Oran
J berries for sals by •

JAB. A. FRZBJU
ntS . Oeraetof Merkrt end Fire*ate.

APP^ltfc*—200 bble.ohoioe varieties of
Apples inetorebad for sals by.

JAB. AFSTZQ&.
009 Corner ofMarket nod Viret ste.

\TLMaON—l saddle, weighing f 8 lbs..
V • veryebolee Ventsoß, Jossreeemd by Xxptsss,

sod for Mis by > JAB. A FkTZXE,
. noS i; Coensrof Market end First ste.

AiiBON OIL—2O bbla. No. 1 receive
by ass amar a. oouinb.

FBOM TUB NEW YORK AUCTIONS,
Received do ring tble week at

BORNE’S TRIMMING STORE, •.

TT Market street.
Oar stock U now aaata&lly fall, an* oar goods par*

chased !cr CAild to N«W fork Aattioos sod [tom the
Importers, will be sold to OABU BUYERS at as LOW
A PRICE aa tbej can b» parefceied la eoy Barters
Jobblog Hcose.

Purthaeere will hara the advantage of eeteeting
from a NIW, 7&B8R AND ATtRAOTITI STOCK,
especially adaptod »<? the wenta of a ally and eountry
trade.

WOOLBN 800SB, SKIRTING, CAPS.
eOJiTAQS, NUBIAS. BLEKVE4 ASO MITTS,
SMBROIDS&KD COLLARS, EKTi AND HDBVB,
INPANTB’ ROBjfe, WaIDYS AND CAPS,
fLOUNOIKGS AND KD3IHQF,
BLAQK LAOS AND OEBNADIKN TILLS,
HOOP SKIRTS of alt the moat approved mtkta,

rery cheap, *

Itt*N"H AND COMBINATION COgfiXTS,
LADUUP MKBtNI UXDBBOA&MENTB,
OHILD SIN’S do
ttJtN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWSRS, made of Cot*

too. Merino,Bilk and all Wool. A rplenJld assort-
meot at Itv prices

BOLDIIRB’ BOOKS, OAUNTLST* and an other
hloaa of goods , nod JOB BOON.

NEW CONSIGNMENTS^
21 seeks Flint Bomtny,
TS boihele prime Chcstanta,
CO da Boellbark Bfskorysutr,
40 do Welnnte,
SB birrsts Uianesota CreabsrrlM,
10 do ealdvatedbftlHbspr-drtoberrlse,

CO do obelos Apples.
40 di solid Wtatsr Applrs.
40 boshsls prime beITM Peaches,

ISO daseaGindaaeU Brooine—ersortsd,
10 barrels para Vinegar,
1* do vataad Dry Tobtoeo,
60 gross layarlor Stm Polish,

B barrels prlzns Sweet Cider,
60 do Bs-samlly Floor—Tnuapat brand,

ICK> do do do Palmetto Mill*
10 boxes, 1dui each, purs Ostswba Wins,
fl eo 1 do 4o esrast do do
< dsatlohns do do
S tisrccs Certs' Eog*r Cmsd Bams,

for sals by no 4 L H. VoiQT A C^»

EKEaa ARRIVAL OF GROOERIES.
1000 hags prime Ocfbes,
100 do Moesttsg do
400 bsrrals prime N. 0. MdUwes,
100 do uold-a Byrapb
lOObbds arltnaN.O Begtr.
100 do Porto Bfoi sad Cuba eqgsrs,
60 barrels Qratbed do
25 do B Coffee do

t-'.OO sacks Extra Balt,
10C0barrels do do
ICOO boms ssaortsd stses Wlodow Qlsss,
IOuO lugs da Nells.

60 Ooxee Qsrtnsa Clay,
CO barrels Mlseonri Cley,

In Store atd for sale by JOHN X. HOUBI A 00.,
nod Oonisr Bmltbflsld and Water streets '

II. ELLIOTT, M.
sooth bIJs of Booth Cosmos, one doer

east orFsdatal s?r:et, AU^bany.
Da. ILt.I<>TThaving retarded to Allegheny and

rdooedtba practice <f medic ss.rsps Ifol'y off-is
hla pro sasloosl sarvlcai tobit old frlendi and the
oco-mnD'ty gknsrslly * pc6lwd
a. ■. w. retLos... j. usru IATL.a

*JiASLOR 4 BROTHER,
COMMISSION tfXnCDAffll.

NO. 45 WAL&iUI BTAXBT,
CINCUWATIyOmO.

sttsntlon given to tbe perthsseaod
•els of Prodocsaud Merchsodla> generally.

Mndsralead*anOh» made on oopslgamcwtscif staple
articles

sinurcn.
Mvasrs TBOUA« AHBUOKLIACO., PUtsboralu

M KINO. PENNOOK A do
JO3BPU 0. hUfLBK, OinHonatl.

AcdOiafilntiatl Marobantiiaasrany. . rxdbSmd
VTO. i. I.AHU OlL—2i bbla No 1

A s • Ianl Oilon her.d sod for sals b»
JAMKi DALEELf, A fON.

Oi>S No*. 69 A7O Water street.

C'lKUL>£ Olira-100 bbln., cuitabl. foe
J Bcflnlor, for tale by

JaMBB DALZU/1. a eon,
ntß Noa. tB and 70 Watrr stre-t.

HOPS—o bales prime Hops for sale by
n.s nXNItV H- CDLLINB.

‘/'I HEE&/.—300 boxes first quality Oat-\J tins Oqm* forests by HMMttV h.onLblNß.

BUiTLR—13 kegs flutter for sale by
noB °BBN&V U, OOLUNB,

T>EARLS—4O oasks No. 1received thisJr day by PO 6. wnwwv w. nor.uiw.

LlftlE—30u bbls. Lime for sale by
nod BIBBT& OOLUVA

f ©ooha,

J. W. BARKER & CO.’S,

aa MiBHKT BTttffET,

TO BUT VOSS

SHAWLS,

DO6TEBB, '

MERINOES,

CLOAKS,

DE LAINES,

CABHUBRES,

POPLINS,

PLUS, PLAID ABD BTBIPSD 1

DRESS GOODS,

or KVBBT XIND.

VAST 03L0RID PRINTS, «KfI.PSR YARD.

awsriyas, era. psa yard.

CLOTHS,

JEANS,

OAESIMEREs,

FLANNELS,

da. Ail, Ac.

SATINETS,

BLANKETS,

49*Wedefy oompetition inPJUQRS, aod onr aleck
lathe most complete in the city.

«rwi oma a grbaTir vakisi? than
ANT 01 818 BOUSE;

CALL BKTORS PXTRCHASIBG SLBXWBERS.

ooSSdiaivtfT
GOODS!

nw QOODIt

J- M. BURCHFIELD’S.

NIW DILATNIBfOß^a^c.
NIW RBP4.

NIW TALODIBB.

NSW BLACK AND WBITB BBAWLS.

NSW TIQU&SD MlfllNOS.

BLACK 7BINCH HBBIKD9.

00LORO VREN'OH MERINOS.

CLOAKS—neweat at/lea.

BRITfLAHSZLS.

PLAH COUNTRY TLASNB IS.

RID, TNLLOW ABD WHITS

SABOT BACKTKQ fLANNILS,

end ee* the stock-

5 4 * 3 2IIS I § i
2?s 2 2 :

3iS 2 * ■
:is s ! •

ssa 2 * ;
® s f ► 8 £ « ■18 .

: S Big £

SliSSfegsg: 8s Sis bgl §3 l <5

t !!Ml' S s
§B| "

“ g « f- 2 iSgf I i I a 113111 11 : i I*
s«!l !
g i s s w *.

a§sa ! I ,QiSI 1 1 1

BATOV, MACRUM A CO,

No*. 17and ISgtttb mtrmeU
imww Mriilu»ftMh npplj of

KBW WINTER GOODS,
Pwrebaaedbyoneof the fira daring tb* peat week fa
He* York end Baton market. We caa no* offer
great lodoeemtott t* WHOLtoWLH.'AKD BRAIL
BOYKM. Jb&bradag choice atylee of

Gfmpi, Braid*, Battona, Tataei*V«leete for Dm* andOtoek Trimming*
Beal Trenchaid loctctfKnVd OoUaratad Sole,

Real LtceTrimmed(toller* Beta endHdbf*
Real french Lara. Grenadine and Time Yell*
Infants Babroldered Robe*, Waiete and Cape,
t*oeMt and Seek Ribbon* Triamfeg Ribbon*faaeh flower*Racbea and Pinna,
Ladle** ColoredOechmere end BoetonRibbed Hoe*Bilk, Merle* and Yleroydlned Cotton Hoe* ,
Children’*Highlan-t flail and tttripnd Hose,QnW, lader ud Children'sGtoreeandGauntlet*
. XkfaUkiilif tbUrtlf Atm IMI deaien.'
fancy Reck Tn** took* bearhi and Oram*Hail Hoe* dupender* Handkerchief*Pine Onato»aed*‘B&ttrta end Collar* .
Facet Ofrrthlrte—entirely new ityle*
bilk. Merino end Wool Coder ehiitsand Droller*ZephyrKnU Uiod*Zonart Cap*
hbavle. Talma*Skevte, Getter*and UUt*
Zepbiranddbctlaad Wool—haiiuokmetfrial,
fancy Ctoenflle, Cord and BraM U*irMeta. ; .
Ribbon end YtlrevHeadJDmse* HoUaa.de. ,
J9*&evtng.made apitial arrangements «tib the

maaafectareraorthaßlBC6TJlkl*gPßls9 SKIRT*,
w« are enabled,to tell a belter Skirt to tke trade ata
lower pricethen aas boneeeaat or *e*t. Oar lineof
oaabrr* erei0,12,16.1*20,9t, 80—ladle*end 4,6,
6, T, 8,9.10,12, lb—mime* sod chilJtenV

ABSJITYAHD COVRRT MRROuAHI»,MILU.
SBRSAHDPBDBLSAS abo hoy tocell again. wilt
ilwi)a And onr etock well assorted, aid prices ne law
as any bene* eiai cr west, . .

BATO*i MACBOM A 00..
mA .. Hoa ITnailSPiftb street

styles

FA L L G 0 0 D S
JUST RECEIVED.

We art now cperriog a eboloe etofk ofPALLQOOM
condetfog loallofthelatest UapcrUtfooiof CLOTHS'
OABBDU&KBsod VRBTINOB. whleh we flatter oar*

selvai will bs aqosl .to soy
lost or Weal. They Will b* made op to order, lo »

sepertor style, and at prtcre towit the times._VTs
wooM toltcrt si,earlyesQ from oar
patron*tod tbs pnblle.

MMDEL CIUT A SO.Y.
Hixohajit Xauou, No 19Fini9r.

JUis ittbittwratnts.
* WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.

Do. 27 Bt>«et, Pittibargk.

fairs of uoo.
WHRBiLSR * WILSON

Avfasibt the Ftrit Fnadttm aithe

UNITED BTATW HI3; OHIO BTATB FAIB;
faib;

WtSOONSKf *TATK FAlfe-JOWA OTaTB VAIB;
KRNTGOBfSTATE FAIR;

TENNESSEE STATE FAIB; N. J. STATE FAIB
YBRUONT BTaTB TAIP;

Chicago Mecbaufe** InilUot*.
l-toVrril’e Mechanics' Init-'tute;

Cincinnati Machanica* lortint*;
ALLEGHENY CODNTY FaJP, PITT;BOI9H,

and other Ootr*ty Taira toocoaercui to mention..v • oflejto the pobtlo WHKH.EB *

lUPBOVED BKWTSQ .MACHINE, »T BfcCUCED
PRICKS, with increased coaldenee In Ita mtriuaa
iba bast and meat r*Ua*Ls family Mi china
now la on. vollon tl;ethickest tad
th!n»at fabric*, make* the 1 ck-atltch. impoaiiblato
anrara*, w.tb the esa*nii«i advantage of being alike
on both aid*a. formlogooiMgeor chain on the unde?
•Kle—l« aitnpte ineoaatrnetioo, more epeedy Inmore
meat, and o on datable <hsnany oth*>r machine.

We g.re foil inatroollo&s tosoab'e tfcepnrebaser to
tew ndlnary teems, atitcb, hem, fell, qntit, gather.
Mod andtuck, oil on ‘he tame maeb'ee and warrant
itforhraeyeara.

Oircalanscontalloac tram ladlta el tlr
hiibaat Handing,eett and west, gtting pricee, Ao,
wiU be furclthcd grat a, on application tnpertoo or
by letter.

dewing Mnf-MnoNetdlte, Bilk, T*i<t, Cotton and
OiloonsWntly on hand.

do7:))h*AwP

gKALED PROPOSALS.
ITB. BPMSSS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be recrtrod by tbo nn*
deroigned, until 1 1 o’clock noon of VQUBBDIT, tbo
lift day of November, lnet-, for tbo erection of a
BASKET HOUdN.CIT? HALL- WEIGH SCALES,
Aa, inaccordance with plan* approved by GoonShr,

may bo examined at tbo office ot Uoaon.
Bau A Mofti, Aroblmcte, No.4* Diamond, Aliogbe-
ny City

fepoctfloatfoss will be reedy for tbo otoof bidden
on MONDAY, 11th lut,and con be bid from tbo
Oommltteo or fiom tbo ArohitecW.

AU bids mtuttpaoify the lowett prfcoif paid In
caib aa the work propewei,and al*o tbo price ifpaid
by tbo mvinue truing from the rente oceralbf totbo
cfty-from tbo #ulU in Market BoQoet *»>ald roranno
toboeaiatastcrtly ooctuol to tbo contractor.

Council*resetvc tb»right of cbooelng the manner
nfpayment. All blue tobo lobjecttotbo epproval
ofOooneile ~

Bidders win addrtoa thalr Propoeeli to tbo Chair-
man of thu••Speo-al Conmltte*on Diamond Jmprcww
mmy* marked“iVepo.ofe for AlkpHroy ©tty Din
men* Jmpr'ttmenL*

Uoaurinwin nqairoall bidder* to foinloh a goer
aolee oftbrir roeponslbllily, before oonavloring blda.

BAM’L BIDDLE, CftatrM*.
JAMEI MAUSiiALL.
A b. SMITH,
JNa HOPKINB,
JNJ- HEATH.
LOUIS UOUU
HABMAM DKILBfI,

Bc&JtnoSO
'

,

C'l 40QUT an the 15th of Ootober last,
J at UcEce’e Boole, by th* aadmtgoed, a FLAT-

BOAT, marked W. Q. WARDEN Ko b lbo pro-
prietor wiltcall at lilAO BMP'S DeA-Yoid, prcro
property, pay chargee and tak- it away, or ft milbo
ditpoerdof according la law.

oofcStd JAMBS T. 81MPSON.

STRAY COW.—Came to th, residence
of the oaboorioer, on tee4(b laat.. e etroy OOW.

Tbo owner lerequired to co.ne forward, provo prop*
eity,pay chargee end lake Jief' away, vr eba will bo
•old according to law. P. FXTZ?ATB£OX,

no&Std* Gam etrtet, Pituborgh.

QARPRUTER SHOP.
Havingremoved my eb'.p from Loicotk afreet to

the Oil Barrel Factor*, next to Bralte/e W:o!en
Factory, below tbo Snapeoalon Bridge, on tbeAllo-
gbeny rtm. wo »rs now prepared t> do allklndjcf
CARFANriR WORK.

attaulloa paid to JOBBING of a'l.
klnde. All work done on the moot riaunable tonne.

BflClwd tl. T. PRIDE.
OPENING.- 7

MRS. M. PIBKEtUOBi
Ifo 101 Miral.ZZrcef, AlUpSeey Ctty,

Bogs leaTß tn Inform her polrosoand tbo pnbllcgen-
erally, tnatebe wlllopon• iroeb aeoortmontof WIN-
TER STYLES OF GMSTEEL BOSNHTB, CHIL-
DBBN’B BATS, HEADDRESSES. Ac„ on

THURSDAY, HuTIUBEa lih,
To wbkb hbo Invitee the attention of theled lee.

Bofk2td

QIL KKFINKKY FOR tiALJC,
Situated on tbo Weehlcgloo Turnpike Bead, % of a

mile frotaJoaeo' Ferry Landing, wiinall theFlxtnree,
Ac, nc-ceeoary for making good Oil; also, an obon-
donee of wator. For farmer ln'ormtUon ooqnlzoof

QU3H ROBERTS,
nr&lwd • Mrntb ol Saw-Hill Ban.

ITTANTED—A STEAM CYLINDER
It BOILRR S 3 i&dtM Indiameter, 90 or S 3 fret

tong. Inquire o( H. M. BOLB,
- pofclwd -corner DuqueaaeWayand PointAlley-

WANTED— Bends mud MottaM
frr 11,000 tad SS.OOS, bavin* Inm tee to

Ihiee years to run. Apply at SSRf’S, U Sl/Oak
street. : sell

Bn Sbtlt te Co *,tt

FOB SAUS—A Ten oommodloua and
MafortiUi wUw»,b iirtirtli pdgbbor

boud(ath»M Wferd* AbactMejjOo toog «aa «My
paj-arnU,and m low. Imln of

B, BOUOTM, /», Attorwy ttU«,
UltWttiM.

Valuableoil property fob
SALt—Situated on franeh Cmk, embracing

between 10 and11 ion. Thereareoo tha property
dx wells is earfoua progreee,three of which are at
njfictasldepth toJnetUy operating. Ceaneetedwitb
the walletsa powerful engbe, ligood nnnJngarte.
Thisproperty toadjolnlagti* wiobrtted Mwnkk
(arm unto perbapt os* of she toil oil tttu lit that
regieo. We oCrT a gnat bargain ce m*j tenosof
payment, cr wttbaxnhaafefor ml estate la « ad-
oiningAt dty. Torparttotttow epdyto aw> '
at* Mo.«»KfbOTth*tW*.

TOWtoS,la r>o<i ortw, aow 4rivlMtlniu ftwar
M— fattblsotoee, Will be aoldeheeywr cash. Me*
umi etacn oinoi.,
/*M* Iltthtreat,abofßmtthaflA ■

ja«to Books:
B"‘ 'OOKSFOR 'rAli

~

Begnialloaa tothe Army of the CattedState*,
qflhaiato Manual to Volunteer*and Militia.,
C. 8. Inhntryand Blfle Teotlce eoaapkta.
hotfi InfantryTactica.
The Boost* Drill Book. -

Hanoi!for the Bacralt la the U|bilefcatry Drill.
Imoitt to tba.Caiiad Itatae Sonirea by the tote
Ool* Ellsworth.

tonsat JExerabee tothe Army*
ALSO,

Personal History ot Lord Bacon.
Lire of Sir Philip Sidney.
Fliteen Deckiro Battle*. ByOreuay.
HrWalter Baklgh. ByaXlngeley.
Adrraturea In the Booth Peetfle. By > Borins

Printer.
TomBrownat Oxford. 9 role,
popular Astronomy. By nttehelL
Beeottea of Bnskln.
Mbs GUbertfo Career.
Glossaryof Bpgllah Word* By beach.
BralahT By AagnetaJ.Ktana.

Clascal, Medical and Theological
Books. Bleak Books and Stationery.

003 J. L. BBAP, T 8 fourth street.

CECIL J>R&fiM£, by the UtoMijor
Wlothrop.oftb*Hfw Yost Berentb Regiment.

The Armies of Bnrope. By Qcwnl Oeergr B. Me
Ole!Un.

B*rl«ed Army Begnlsttoas-
Adrentaiei to the South Paelfio. By e Borins

Printer.
The Bans* oa tb* Moor. By the author of Haifv

ret Met*land.
The Theory end Practice of the Bwe jlah Moreneat

Cnr e.
Bloat and Zion. By Bateman.
Object Ueeose for Teacher* end Parents. By EL

A.Oalklne. uTee Detinueof Armageddon, or Car Country Fore*
told InBrriptare. By P.B Eltte.
for eale by B.A DAVIS, M Wood street.

Major general m’olbllan’s
OEBAT WOBK-THB ABMIfcS OP AV-

BOPS. l!inetr<tad.
BarlaedArmy Regulations
United Stain Iniantry Tactics.
U'Glsllan’sBaronet Xzerdsea „

Kintebury’s Infantry and Attlllery.
Scott’s Infantry Tactic*!8 sols.
6 Ilham's Q«T*lry Tacftlce.
Tbe-Racrult
arose* MlllUry Surgery.
fortale by KaY A COH tft Wood street.

GROSS' .MILITARY, SQRG&RY—A
Manual or Military Bargery, or Bintson the

Bmergendes of Yield, Qaap and hospital Practice.*-
Bj AD.Gross,M.D. 1 rolnme. Price fiOcents.

ss2B KAY. A 00., tfi Wood street.

DIARIES FOR 1862.—Just noting
an aasorttaent of Hseers. L.A K. Bdwards’ been*

tiinl Diaries for 1869. In plan end elegant etyks.«—
for sale by . B. A DAVIS, 98 Wood West.

J^EAUTIFUL
NEW DRESS GOODS,

SBAWXS, &«.i

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE

saw ooods.

A PVLL AHOBTIXn -

NOW OPENING

AS OUB BUYER 18 HOW IN HEW YOU WE
WILL Bt BBCEIYIHQ

New Goods Daily.

C. HANSON LOVE.
HO; 74 MABKBT BTBBBT.

ocSLxxwf 15

QPfiNED AT W. A J>. HOODS',

OPJSNID AT W. 4 B. HDODS’,

OPPSPB AT W. 4 D. HOQD6-,

OPISI3 AT W. A P. miOPil',

OPINIB AT W. A P. nuaw,

STRIPED FRENCH SHAWLS,

BLACK A WHITE CHECK SHAWLS,

cncPLAMOf TH* SIWZfI ITTUS,

■ALUOKALIKUTAAt AGP FBIOU.

0322 w: & D. HDQDS.

QAJftPETs AliO OIL OLOTHS

FOUBTH BT. CARPET STORE.
W. D. k 0, MoCALMW him this dsy opaaaf

partof b wry Urge sod vukd iMrtant sf OAB>
PATINO, towbteh they Invite tbe attention of bo*are, at ibey shall fc* clbredoa tbs meat favorable
tins*

also, s newly importodlot otbaanffaIJAPSOITB
of ail widths, and at tbs lowest rets*

W. MU VeOdLLOa,

81 fonrthatreet, near
pERDVIAN FSBKIFUajf—For th»

M. pnvantfcm ereareof Fever end Ane. Inall-
eUastca and mlasmaHttitrkto whan UuoaaaadM'
mißsot fftTU« prevail, tola star Hag randy wlUbe
fraod tavelnebfo. Xi eftetoally etope tbachlllaaod
•nbdare tha fever, teteTigontae tbe appetite, allay*
trrtaUoa, givse elasticity to the spirit* sad tnfosesa
vigoraos vitality, vblcb soonrestore* tbs patfcnt to
perfect neelth. In ao can baa it felkd to pare,kid
vnebottle bee eftetoally earedfonr Ureixyereoee—
Others have bees cored by Itafter failure of QoioJoe
endevery other known remedy.

Preparedsod sold by 4.B.AD.BANDO,IIrag|ktA
too fclton street. New Tork, .

...

SoHaJjo by B. A. fAHNABTOOK k 00., fttte
bored, Pa.

aotdalsobvDroiortateirenersUy; ocBUdlwrwltT

Dtttooumow—Thd firm of BHBi*
VBA A OItVrOBTB fc tbls day diaaolnd by

matntl content. The boatneea wOl-re wattled by
JOB* A.DILWO&TfI, at tbs eld aland, 1Wand ISJBeeotd attest. i. p. VHUVBB.' *

November 1,180. JNO. B. DILWORTO.

pO-PARTXfSBBSIP^IIi«T«tE»dij:V>awodsted -with me fatbe Wholesale
bnalntee, 080. W. BILWOATB, Vfißcr th* itete Cl
J. a.RiLWOBTB A 00, st the stand lately ceenpted
by fihrivsrA Dltworth. JNO. B. DtfiWORTB.

oobStd
SB ONLY ARTICLE THAT OAN
elwiyrberetledoarftrhsteralsblfiTTnUDll

ofall drtcnptkme.lvthe . ;AAT P ABTB, -”' ,t ' •
•' •• BAT PABTA.

- RA V fllf l,
.RAT PABTI,
RAT - P A BTA,

Prepared only tfr 7 JOSMH VLHftN6,
Prepared onlr by JoBHPH FLAMIHH, -ao» corner MarkctatwetaadthePlainond.,"

jC SJSVISRAaCIS, • -Oe * - i

WBOQWT
JPIRBB. OOUKQN jtuajlLSsOlXtrct
myiWli *•

** > 1 -

■'
* ■ v ■rarttailv deed or fbaped OPISBBAND BIVBTB,

Uretor small, made tocedar at ebcctnottce.
AirA aoodanutmeototmatoirttyepbepd.
myftca

AMUSEMENTS.
piITSBUKOU THEATRE.

niDAT IVUDfO, HOTAXUB A
itfimnunc

' - Or 181 MWlijiit: SBAMDU9,
J. Ah.. xraAFXia.

USTAU 0 R A .

miiamoba...:..... ua
To cooelad* with

ON OASSAB BE BAZAN.
■U. *». WWOTtW

i|" Vmm»»Jßiuu.
MiSSiirSuuko-.

I tU OTTHARA:ATORBIj
- 1 MBIT.TOMOf IIOH;DIAPAfiOH;

/ i OaEßXUH'liraifUßL}I Jwnr oabvuta sacra ;
sabbath bill,a»

AU.haShoreslsa,#Oji*rdo»en,cash. .for. nl ty
JOHN H. MJu OM>

<** tto.BlWooJttfri.FttU «*•

gKAOBURX'S •-

SOI.SEN OHJUN i

Sabbalta School Melodies.
A Vtir SABBATH SCHOOL OTQDra BOOK.

lbs largest, most completeand perfset bjsn tad
lose Bookam made for th» nseoi BtMelkCdotlfc
Woe, |l3per Annciid, or 1& crate ttegta* or flJiper dozen: FortalalacuanUrtaeorstogtybyr 5

jo&v a. ra.ua* *

ocU yo.fl Wood stmt* PltUbCiß. *

piANOB AT A BAikOAIN.
& STOCfc 0# , •' I;

Splendid New-anJ Bcooo>M»aad .\ . ,

PI A 6 8 ✓

Will btaoiitl

aiUATLV RBDUOSD PRIGBB.

CBARLOTTBBLVJU,
w» tto-fo mfthetteM.

CBatattonat.
oSEaxThcuouC

H. WIZiLIAMM.
un opened »Hernial School et

So. 9 81*. CLAIM STRUT, Bd story.
.. . TcttimoKf e/frockm. *

SebthoeeonaeUorortoe Teachers, tho manlo
whom all ofne look for adttoe aad testraetfon,

J0&19 7.WOLOOfT>I concur mast heartily with the abororV
LBOHAID H. *ATO».

I eh—rfnllyoacemt tothe opinionrajre—datoam
W.B.VUir.

E take pleasure ingiving itas ay opinionthat ttaftnegoing recommeodatton Isfall* merited.
A. B9RTT.

I know o( no one who deaerree higher teetlxao&jin
hlaliTor. AKAmi

Xtelly ooocnr Inthe above rocoouns&dattom.
X>. PteMMlt,

Be can prepare pqplls for the High School quMtat
Chanany other teacher in the city.

. A.T. EGUTHBCT.TBUMfr—glpot weak. 1o advance, anfcgtewd

PJiNN INSTITUTES,
' BAKOOCB BTUUT. SBAR PISS,

Will re-open on MONDAY, the &d day of fteipTHl;BBM. tsnMi-|ttper we«ios of five tnontha. -
J.' M.-pMITH, PrtMdoel.

navisuii’s
B N V BIQPB 8 .

TOC SUBSCRIBE BBSS LEAVX
tocall the attention of Booksellers, Stationers,

Dealer* In fancy Goods, and all others, to the
fiXTBffSXVB ASSORTMENT

BUPBRIOKQUAI.IT7
OV

ENVELOPESUANuriorcußD er him.
Th* Mods embrace every itjleof Letter, Note. o<B*

del, WeddJog, Portfolio, Lrog, and other
Aleo, Parchmentand Cloth Lt&eJ, all g»eda indent
mod Inthe moat perfect mincer,on the bee* folding
Heohinee jatlnreoted.

Ate , the Irving Kina Writing Paper*, tp*rrah»
tend expramly for tha enbecrlber, and no hotter pa*
pen can bofbnod In thtacountry.

Faapln,wtUi trad* ltetof prioee,aent by ms&
vhenngDMted.

Dnlmin tatlLed tocafl and eaemlne bin stock*
otyteo,4e* Ac.

] SAJIUBL BATKOJL
oaSOod

*
111 Wiuian gtnel» 1»V.

azovßb. axovsuk
0 ■ HAVEN 4 SON,

UAHOTACnraiM Of

STOVES.
Warehouse, Federal Street, near New
ftommrioabridftfeALUQßßHT QiTT.

w# Mk t&a cUccttoß of <So«l«n tooat ternaafr
Bout <4 OpoMng in) BantingBtorea, ft* WooA mA
CnnLßhha wa nrxalltagettaa tewnn Iwr Tin—-
tfrittag oor dtj willfirth to ihatr rtrutaga toftf*
«a a callartexamJat oar nock tefera pwdujaifif tw;
wham. . "

Owl IronBoot Yftmtaklroa BaOtefc ftcafea, Hollow
' Wm, Wagoeßoxn,

Plain and Fanoj Grata front*, Fender*,
- wa>OMrtiiaof*Uhted>wiiartw.

frlfldyd - n.PiHAVWOg._

r\o you&owm paiMxiKQi
■- OWbti BOABiHMPJUaTiNtfOftlCl.

Dangaed for ImaU Btattean, Drogglits,-
Knohanta, OrocetßRankers, Aaatoora, tha Anp
and Navy#to Tba Prs—a we oftr far nle are it-
a New fitters; are Ure afmphet end attoigeal tod
beattnadeof anycbespPiessse ever tayeated, m>dto
copy lam noi;can be operated by any ana, whathm -praiter <*nofand anaoM at prices httbertourinareof, thatbto aay at aboot OBJfeTRNTB tin fdonaf;
JobPreemnow In oaa. The Oeblarta frocnlrbkb 7
tba Pneaaa staadOare oooapoaed of small Otoiato
Ijand stremxlypot together,and far ootnpeotstoami,
ooavenlanoe nave saver bees enallad. Oallaad «kf
*mtee,or eead fbreiroolars, gmoedna, prloea. to

■apni

H A TO B A O 0..
BBipAasarr®.

COMMISSION MEBOHA^TTS,
139W«iatit Street,

PMJLADMLFMZA.

01ALBW m -

FLOOR, GRAIN,PRODUCE,TOBACCO
WIKBB AHO UQOOBS,

OlalmeIbranon tobe medeoareceipt cf gooda.
oaAadvance* sadeos rmatgonnifß

. aggg-lyd .... .

AND OaPß.

taxiL srrtss

Mo00&2) 4 GO ,

inWOO 81MHT, FXTWHUQH,

Have now onbasts very tergi.asd eovplelMtetk
el tbelatoetatyleaef

HA 1 SAND 0 A PS,
Both for tb« city ud wantor tnde, vfcteh tfctj
Mil ftt IWJ \9W (SI-tON.

lyOriw promptly tIM,
utuum#. «

OIL KKiTNEBY.—
holdseip, bbtaw * co* :

....
- |UXll»A<miBBJU4>*

ICUISfI OH AJD LMICAIIIfi wt i
Smp«oD*uttvw wft lwi n "

BOKftINO OIL, due «od wttt>o«t odor; «uo»ft MOi
LUBBIOATOE, pmf «hU«JBBR»>UI jM4^M4lk

- JMUSffd«» kfl »tNa Wll»fanE*K,»oß ,:'

floor, irJlb> ptoaptty itnilißta, ?.

IkfABTJEB *C07

■ - ,; isuTiu i^nniu'7;-!.v
0 0 t D Wrsi litK 3

l<h IS |««|H VUrt ItNflt
PHEb&DftLtBIA. : ' N ' 1 l

CRrttt
, fcrmrtlo* t»ckJ*«by’bpna vQI

ttMt«ttbftWoapt«M cometritam." -i- ~.

Brt*lol.to»ttAOfc»fli—■««* oolfttoPilUl "

J.»»OXKT, _.uj» Wiayzk, ;ti
. ttmT ■■■ ■OOL&BjOIU

. WOKKS COMPAHT
iw'Mmmuiu.v-.;''-;

Huoliotun udWtolml* Batonla
MfeiKUMßaiinrTanKTO" ottg;

St.Clmr.Sl.yMtarUU Brit*,,PUMvgk. <

;ftatoJhrMr-fetor MacUsrO.k'B*. 15mI.T W»0U.110.1, MWMK,'

■•ft™ mlpM* Mew MM>'s«fc»«iw»>» mingcfiuwfoc ct«a»oite«t «a»*.WIOfWTIPI*. - . otWl

f'llDKß—lo bbU. Cid«r toartiTt «n<SVtenbfef OU J.B.QARJUDU»«OOf


